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Community
This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

conimHHity-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lirther King, Jr.

Meetings
'African Aroerkitn Chamberof

Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rdntondayof each month,from

5:30450pmat thr Parkway
CommunityCenter.405 MLK

BM,

LubbockArm Client Council meets
on the2nd Saftedny, 1 06pmat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanismertsevery
Tuesday, 7.00pm, 1 70SAvenue Q

Dunbar AnaimtAsciaoan meets
2nd Saturday.4:00pm

BookerT. WhgtonAmerican
LnejnnPoet808 meetsevery 2nd
Ifinetlay at7:30pm,Awtencan
Legion tMMSng in Yelkfltftanev
Canyon

' ftaeWViM Kiocn meetsonthe
ytWm Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattuwaLibrary

ewsry lTtcla ari:TOpm.Haf;

LuUxKk Clxp4 ofBteckAlumni
UMefe every3rd "Iuewlny, 5iJ0 pm,
TW MarketAkmwi Gamer

'QyaWManiwUMi Htighis
Waiborhood Awocfeaonmeets

very Itt TlRireday at MX) pin and
wry 44 Thursday at7:00paint

tbr DuAbeHerrftattMi I Mgjits
NeighboriKKXl OutreidhCenterat
1301 EmlAfaSL

Wait Tex NativeAmerican
Aseocfatia.PotLuck Suppermeets
on aberratingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheld on2nd Saturday
ofeachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentationsand
demonttntkms.

Texas JunctrenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Luboock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Branch
Library every3rdThursday at 7:00
pm

West TcmsNativeAmerican
Asaooationmaati 2ndSatueday
eaohmottth at GrovesLibrary, 5520
IWhSfteat,7:30run.

TeCbenterofIOOltJt
Men mats,est.2ad Mnwiav avisiina

The ffcwy QuaakbpaA ttierry- -
nilif Nalnhlinrliiinii wsanrintinii

meetsthe3JTueadeyeveningof
eaclimonroat 7:30pm at Himt

HillNeHAborixiOd
fltkl3Q10ptSQfk JH6fJ(S tfefE jjNHfij Thtywfai

of everymonthat 6:00 pm, at ties
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tiloria H.

Retiring After 35 Years of
ServiceWith AT&T

Reaching a milestone in her life. Gloria H. Danford, Service
RepresentativeMajor Accounts, will retire Monday, March 3, 2008,

after 35yearsoj dedicatedservice to AT AT.
A receptionwill beheldin her honoron Thursdayafternoon. March

6, 2008,at 2010 Avenue in Pioneer Room, from 2:00p. m. to 4:00 p.
m.

A residentofLubbock anda memberofCommunityBaptist Church,
she admithow she hasenjoyed heryearsofservice. "It goes to shon
thatyou canaccomplishanything in life ifyou keepyour focuson what
youateattempting in life. I thank Hodfor this opportunity to be able to
serveothersin thepositionafforded me, " site says.

Thepublic is invited to attendherreception.

Lubbock's
by

TByant Whittcn
L, .1 '. . . ,

Founded in 1909, the city of
Lubbock is preparing for its hun-

dreds years of existence in West
Texaswith a yearof events.Since
November 26th 2006. a fifteen
member committeeappointed b

Lubbock city council, has been
meeting for more titan two hoursa
week in preparation for the cen-

tennial events. Tltc comity chair,
Linda Gaither, disclosed someof
the upcoming events that will set
the tcne for Lubbock's Centennial
Celebration.

The first event will be on
March 2nd 2008 at the historical
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.
The event will start at 7:00 pm
and the tickets are on sale at
Select--a Seatfor $5 each.Gaither
said, "We wanted everybody to
have the opportunity to attendthe
functknt." At this opening cere-

mony, performances will be by

Lubbock's own Barry Coybln, Jot
Ely, David Gash,and unvoiceof
centennial year, Mae Davis. "We
will tie on to otherexisting events,
but we wilt haveourown aswelL"
Guidter added.

One of tnesc events is the
barter egg hunt on March 15th.

Underwritten by American Strtc
Bank, the hunt for lot iggs will
be freefor ail children and will he
i eld in six different locations. In
May, 100 Years ofArt in Lubbock
will be presented at the Louise
Hopkins Underwood Center.The
art show will abowcase Paul
Milosevich's acclaimed "Pioneer
Visions" as well asother beautiful
artwork by Lubbock artists. n

event called die Cowboy Cotton
Hall wiJI be on June 13th; "We
u ill tic on to man) event, like 4th
on lluwdway" id Gaither.

i hough not written in stoneor
p.'skd on the event calendar at
luhliockl00.com, a motorcycle
idlh i, in negotiation for the
month of Augubt Gaither also
sui&i that "We're going to tfe
Miinething called Grandma'sattic,
vUicfc if you have livd
i ubbock formany years,you mm
bring pictures to be aranindJp

e' II keepthe scannedeoffef far
history book of Lootack," Fast
lorvxtrd to March of 2009, a time
lApMiie will be the teat eveot
along wtft the closing ceremony
an the 2Kth ot March at the United
Spirit Arena.

I hc CeAtenritaJ level sponsor
are: Lubbock National Bank.I Pat

Danford

Centennial
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I Bryant Whitten

L, Names andNumbers, Graco.
Covenant, United Supermarkets.
Each sponsorpvs $100,000. "In

excess to the money raised, we
beengiven in-ki- andcash Jona-tio- ns

to help fund the efftrent
events," said . OiilHer.
"Companies like Aunos Energy,

liarAdvertising. PutinsCapitol
Bank, Cir, Bank and fv.4rjorie

Kaatmen.' The Centennial com-

mittee is still locking for dona-lio- ns

and volunteers to help make
this celebration a big success.
Those interested,can sign up nd
be a part by going to www.lub-bocklOOco- m.

LubbockAreaAffiliate
Wiiti NatioMl Award!

1 he Lubbock Area Affiliate of
Susand Komen for the Cure has
been recognized with a national
award. Recently, Komen
Lubbock wasnamedthewinner of
die nation,J media award for thetr
Pas&ionately Pink campajgB
which resulted ta SOO doUkr

donatioe to dieAffiHate.
The contestwasjudgedon v.

media - ' laialun

the overall eaenasiof the
cempaian. The Ubbock Arc

Konwn Affiliates rraai aitiUBMltBe

worid.
ail iat &mJk UgwaMt Jam a

row that Zaem twMaBCft has
bawn neneel ajay wtnneF ojf fe
asfcdla cajaiaaiAn. PtsaeSBBpfflajp!? w

imiijumji; rma v utmsieaBc is
pnekupufavtyydajdiait
of voUwtteer who work tirelessfy
to createa campen.

From Cowboysto Desegregation:Recent
Bookson African Americansin Texas

Famous Cowboys . . .
Bulkkwcin Bill Pickett

who invented sport of Lulktogging on his horseSpntdley
Bill Pickett holding a cow biting its lip. This technique was

invented Bill Pickett and is known asbulidogging.

African American history con-

tinues to attract historians and
writers who to turn provide the
public with new information
about important individuals and
groups in the black community of
Texas during nineteenth and
twentieth centuries.

An important African
American in West Texas is the
focus of Bones Hodks: Pioneer
Negfo Cowboy, by BruceG. Todd,
published by Pelican Publishing
Company in 2005. Hooks began
to work while sflll a boy in East
3ewji8 after the Civil Wfer. By hks

teensb becameaorotic rider who
tamed wild horses On a Ndjrlh

Texas ranch. Later he followed
that difficult skilled careeron
ranchesin the PecosRiver areain
the 1870s. He also became
w,ungler who took care of the
horse herds on ranches and on
trail drives. In the 1880s he
worked in both the Texas
Panhandle and the Pecos region
stiil taming and herding horses.

At Clarendon in the 1890s
Hooks took on role of leader
in the small African American
community when he convinced a
preacherfroir Fori Worth to come
andestablishachurch. In 1900 he
married andmoved to AtnariUo to
work in a hotel. By 1907 he

To

In
A very wipe minister in

Judea wi Sawerk, Sondrn Oster
Baras,will vttt Lubbock and will
speaking it the University
Medical Center MclnturfT Center
ori Tuesday evening, March 4,
2008

For more information, call
747-943-0.

She was bom in Cleveland,
Ohio in an Orthodox Jewish
home, Soe was educated at tite
Hebrew Academy of Cleveland,a
religious all-d- ay school sponsored
by the Cleveland Jewishcommu-
nity. Upon graduation from high
school, Sondra studied religious
studier at the JemsaJentCollege
for Womenin Israel.Shecomplet-

ed her B.A. in history and I English

at Barnard College in New York.

She obtained her J.D. at
C olumbia University's School of
Law.

In 194M, arpracticing law in
New York, tot a short time,
Sondtai ntowealu irael. Soodni
aiethsued hew legal career in

hood t fie sntnti fgjMrtw town
Of KeHMi fiKLflHMaL fsaMaln Mflfl
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by
AlywM Burr
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bought a ranch in New Mexico,
but the land proved to betoo harsh
for success.

He then found a position as a
Pullman porter with the Santa Fe

railroad in 1909 and continued
until retirement in 1930. As the
black population of Amarilio
grew, he joined other leaders to
createa school and later a Baptist
church. At the same time he
worked with otherblackaswell as
white leadersto createlit expand-

ed AJHctri American neighbor-

hood at the edge of Amarflio,
whifik faocatMe North Height in
tim 1920s. Them he opened
Pioneer KaJl with a grocery and
meeting rooms for fraternal and
businessgroups. Churchesand a
high school soondevelopedin tite
area, followed by civic and boys
clubs in U.e 1930s. In recognition
of his contributions to the region
he becamethe first black member
of the PanhandlePlains Historical
Society and in 1945 the first
African American to serve on the
grandjury for PotterCounty.

Ths Hooks biography also
describes the mixture of accep-

tance and racial prejudice he
faced. Discrimination appearsto
havebeen lessrigid in West Texas
when the number of African
Americans remained smallbefore

Sondru

was Jrawn intouctivic. advixat
ing for them settlement move-

ment Since then, Bares has been
an active spokesperson tor the
communities of Judea.Samaria
and Qenta.

fLtfus maintained contact with
Christian Friends of Israeli
C0BxnuinMe ejajeB-- In infupthwi

hht Iseel Ri of CFOIC
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50
Worth More!

902 E 28th Street
Lubbock, Texps 79404
Phone(806) 782-36-12

6

1900. while it becamemore elab-

orate asthe blackpopulation grew
in the early twentieth century.

Several books with a more
generalfocus have also beenpub-
lished in recentyears.

For the period after the Civil
War, the University ofTexacPress
in 2007 produced The Dance of
Freedom: Texas African
Americansduring Recottstructkm,
a coilectkm of essaysbyBarryA.
Crouch. An opening section
explains how the views oT histori-

ans about this period iutvt
cbanfbd over the paat four
deendes FraetomIs the Ibcus of
fie ti1few!ng $otfoii vAth eNmjK
on former slam trying to
Hie ttwir fcttrflhs ant
nw imm m mm
nretHttafli Bursa oeuro. ar
Mwofttentti WowjorttryinglQ
establishand ptotaot titefc

al and economicrfgljts in socieiy.
Tltc probiems Africitn

Americans Atsed irom while vio-

lence, segregation,and iegsl
are then tixplorad. A

final sexaion considers strugglae
by Frtodntett's Bureau agents to

W tonner sitae mud proeanK
diactiatioiis of the tH end leM
level otedt poMtoA lm;
emeiyddoriitg eoniirffpJsflo

Two new volumesonalyw ffie
tragic history of violetice and
especially lynching in Texasfrom
Reconstruction into the early
twentieth century. WiUiam IX
CarrtgandescribesThe Making of

ConrinMed enPag f

Hn-ItPWen-

Ostrr Bara.s

( I OK Heartland has become
a resource in Israel for connect''
ing Christiana to the people of
Biblicei tsraeL white working ht
close cooocration with OmIbbI
organizatkms mi the Land anal

witt Jtwish orgwfiiQMe hnjfjv
aaaad hi ttnhf wifs GkjlMkHi
bkmb aenyaal Ihe wwriai. In bbbbV
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I hursday. February 28
Studentsand teachersat Wheatlcy
F.lementary. 1802 iiast 28th
Street.wMI participate in the First
Annual WheatleyElementary
Black History March. The walk
beginsat 8 a.m. The purposeof
the marchis to teach the students
about thefreedom riders and the
strugglesthey experienced.

Let is support these young
people in this annualevent.

Thursday, February28 --The
fifteenth annua!African American
History Bowl openingceremonies
begin at 9:30 a.m. Aldcrson
Midd ie School, 2 1 9 Walnut, is

host for the event.

Thursday, February 28 --

Hodges Elementary,5001 Avenue
P, will host t Black History pro-gra-nt

from 9--10 ajm. featuring
dance,poetry, the EstacadoHigh
School Choir, show dogs and
motivational sneakers.

The remaining meetingsof the
Chatraan Hill Neighborhood
Association are: March 13: April

The members of New Light
Baptist Church had a wonderful
last "untfer afternoon,
24, 2008. the
InstallationfSarvicts for Rev.
Kenneth Jackson as pastor. He
and Ambra, were escorted
tytifjf ihp to Deteen
Bmy & Mm of Port Worth,

tteia. Mistress of Ceremonies
were Stater B. Richardson.

the New Light Baptist Church
Choir.

Rev. rlomer Avery, pastor of
First Baptist Church,

Of The
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f Corner
10. and May 8. 2008. I hew meet-

ings vill be held at the lies
Hktnentary Cafeteria,
at 6:00 p. m. The for
June 12 and July 10. the location
will be announced. Tuesday
evening. August 5, is 'National
Night Out' and the Annual Picnic
at Booker T. Park.

The remaining mctiigs are:
Thursday, September 11:

October 9; Thursday,
November 13; and Thursday,
December I 1.2008.

A Day Activity
will be a 'Good Medicire for the
Soul Brunch' will be heldat Mac
Simmons Community Center at
10:00 a. m. For more information,
contact Sister Pam Roberson at

Bethe African Methodist
Episcopal Church. 744-755-2.

lev. SonjaJ. Mitchell is pastor.

Several hundred of Lubbock
were in attendance of the 6th
Annual Legends and Legacies at
the Bobbie Gene& T. 1 Patterson
Branch Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive. A very inspiring recitation

introducedthe speakerof the hour
hour,Rev. Ralph Jackson, pastor
of the ML Zion Baptist Church of
Floydada.

He delivered a dynamic ser-

mon.
A special welcome was done

by Sister Angela Johnson, and
rev. K. Burns sung a solo. The
Chargeto the Church wasdone by

Rev. M. Veals, pabtor of New

Tulla; the Charge to the Pastor
was. done by Rev. Otis Cbofc,
pastor of the ComeiiusSs Baptist
Church. '

Light BaptistChurch News

PastorsJohnny
Church Blessed

sponsoring

Progressive

J

Wmrmmkm,

Washington

New

Meet

Utokbtgjbr Home to come andvisit with their
blessingus with our many Church

9430

of
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&

ioin this

was dor.e by Kamron lay lor.

Many pastors,ministers arvicvan-ge'ist- s

were presentat this affair.

Mrs. HcleisJVines-Fitzgeral- d.

Branch Directr, thanked all for
participating and attending. She
was presentedflowers forhcr ded-

ication, 'n

Ms. Myfta Haynes was sur
prised by the group. k1t tears in

her eyes, she recerved flowers
which was presented by Mrs.
SWrfDavis.

Services were well attended
Ust Sunday morning. Fdebruary
24, 2008.at the New Hope Baptist
Ch'irch where the proud pastor is

Rev. P. R. Moton.
The morning sermon was

delivered by Ms. .lien Jones..His
subject was "I Never Could Have
Made It Without You.'" His scrip-

ture wasGenesis50. 1 5--

The morning prayer Pastor
Moton.

A Thought For Today: "Even
in hard times "Thank God". God
is truly Good."

Words of Encouragementwas
doneby the Deanof Pastors,Rev.

Dr. O. W. Gentry., Hopewell
Baptist Church of Petcrsburgh;
Mr. Gary Brown, City Managerof
Floydada, gave remarks about
Pastor Jackson, and Mr. Waiter
Davis of Davis Construction of

gave sincere comments
Pastor Jackson as an employee
and a good citizen.

Sister Slide11 Cavanaughwel-

comed Pastor Kenneth Jackson
and wife.

as'wefliss;
his wife, First Lady Arribra. Site

said, the baton was well done for
them.

congregation.
Ministries, says PastorJohnnyl

& PatPerez
Of The

February

wife,

0am

AefMpartbtr

beginning
meetings

Thursday,
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of the Blessed The Church is locatedat 1H09 34th Street. ThtjA

YOUR INVITATION NEW

fostersJohnny Pat

Church tfieJtes

theovice

Floydada
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BLESSING!

from
BBA l-- b SE

Ladies this is the
newest filing out in leg-

gings, jean leggings!
They look exactly lik

jeans
they hive the zipper
and hackpockets.The
fit is like leggings, soft,

mmmmmmw MaawMaMMMHMMMH

LlSD Trustees To Give
Substitute$10 PayBoost

At the meeting of the Lubbock
1SD Board of Trustee last
Thursday morning, February 21,
2008, seven buaineswMMlRul-vidual-s

were faeoaanm as
statewide winner In the Taaar
Association of Partners ht
Education program (TAPE).
Trusses also gave approval for
one-tim- e signing incentives in
four dire-ne-ed areas, an Increase
is substitute teacherpay and
approved a request to the Texas
Education Agency for a revised
master schedule for high school
students.

Honored for their outstanding
partnerships with LISD schools
were: McLane High Plains,Texas
Medium Business Partnership
Award; Betenbough Homes,
TexasSmall BusinessPartnership
Award; Texas Tech University
Basketball. Texas Sports
Partnership Award; Texas Tech

University Chess Club,. Texas
Collegiate Partnership Award;
Sherry Orona, Texas Top Adult
VolunteerAward; City ofLubbock
Water Utilities, Texas
Government Agency Partnership
Award; and Nancy Neal, Texas
Top PartnershipLiaison Award.

New teachers hired for the
2008-200-9 school year in the
areas of special education and
bilingualESL education will

ondary math and' soonclacy' scT-ee.jy-ilj

recoiye. s;, $5.00,0 one-

time bonus. Beginning in 2011,
the state will require all students
have four yearsof math and four
yearsof scienceto graduate. The

Night In Africa"
to Close Out

Black History Month

The Sixth Annual Night in
Africa Celebration will provid a
unique flair to this year's Black
H i story Month Celebration .

Sponsoredby the Afican Student
Association(ASO) of Texts Tech,
the annualeventshowcasessever-
al varieties of African American
art, drama, fashion, poetry, dru

Pre-Openi- ng Set For
Lubbock Youth

OutreachCenter

The Jaibbock Youth Outreach
( enter, Inc. will be having its
Pre-Openi- Ceremonies on
Sundayafternoon, March 8, 2008,
at :00 p. m. The Center is located
a. 301 North Zenith Avenue ana
4th Street.

The Lubbock Outdoor Center
i; set up and designed to be a
1 leasingfor the entire community.

The public is invited to join in

this specialeffort. There will be
bar-b-qu- e and cold drinks free for

everyone.

iluing mw h
better. Thank
tug to iod or it
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ttfiht stretchy, d
comfbrtabls.The look is
like your favorite parr of
jcant, sexy, sexy, sexy.
Different designs,styles
and colors. ONE SIZE FIT
ALL.!

Be the first to rport this
new arrival, he the first to
turn heads!

For more information
call.. 806-773-60- 97

Fashion tip., always
weara smile

Vote
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Substitute testers M pit a

$10 pay boost lor workhtg on
Mondays and Fridays beginning
immediately. Lubbock ISD
Assistant Sueerintendent fcr
Personnel Ralph Madrid told
trustees the low unemployment
rate in the state had reduced the
pool of substitute teachers. The
District will increase thepay rate
on Mondays and Fridays which
are the days the substitute pool is

the lowest. Applicants must have
a minimum of 60 semesterhours
of college credit, pass a criminal
background check and interview
to be eligible to substitute teach.
Interested applicant.; should call
766-113-8. The current pay for
substituteswith a minimum of 60
hours of college credit is $50 per
day, with a bachelor's degree is

$60 a day and for certified teach-

ers is $65 a day. The increase
will raise eachof the amounts by
$10 for substitute teacherswork-

ing on Monday or Friday.
In other action, the board dis-

cussedpossible changesto expand
the high school class schedule.
The changewould allow students
to take more classes andtailor
their day to meet their individual
neerfo and interests. The

.egraiaRire recently imUfuatca air
additional year of science and
math to the graduation require-

mentswhich limits the numberof
class times available for students
to take enrichment and remedial
classes.

mining, and dancing from many
countries throughoutAfrica.

RepresentativesfromuV ASO
indicates that the event is their
way of trying to reach out to the
Lubbock and TexasTechcommu-

nities. The event encourages the
community to reach out beyond
what they know, and embrace
diversity through knowledge and
presentsa greatopportunity to get
involved in world affairs.

The event is scheduledon the
last day of Black History Month,

Food GasStore

22m Dmvt

FaxNo.
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Kcv. SentI Betty

SWley Roberswtt

Fashion., jest for the ftn
of it

ENJOY!!
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Harvest Time IfftaMky1 iwfi
presentJjdaaJam.firatuflfm fhri
instrumental c Friday eventa
March 7, 200, begettingat.7i$
p. m. at the AgapeTtwtple Chuwh
of God h ClrHtsOym.

Tlte cost hi

tickets, an4 SI10C at the doer.
This ia for personaIS and older.

This will be a night of poeu,
psalmist, and praisedancers.

Please see any Harvest Time
memberto purchasetickets.

For more information, contact
cither Jacqueline Bibbs at (806)
790-506- 2;

mail.com; Jeraine Bibbs at (806)
7 7

Rainy
Valarie Quigley at (806) 788.
2133. ext. 2133;
or (806) 788-213-9 fax; or
ChVjfe'al lsrite.com.
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Beautiful Blac k Model who
will modeling in the Sixth
Annual SightFebruary 29ik

February 29th at 7 pm ht Allen
Theaterat TexasTech. Tickets for
the event are $3.00 and $5.00 at
thedoor. For more information,
contact Emy Udo at (915)

"We SaluteOur Black For the Many
Made By TheseCitizens!
Kings Cash

1526 Eat 19th Street
Lubbock,Texas

EpiscopalChurch
Socrmavjrr

8041.0208

wwmrttnaesrtesastv

5uC0ftrpfe-sJ-a

Denisejac78hot

9grainy98yahoo.comt

Community
Contributions
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SundaySrvteeg
Iniwxmmty ltyor9Mmm
Chvjdi H&od tMm

AjnttsHAjysl gttaia VKjajajaBjejBdbuejyM

BibW Study

GOI OUR FATHER, CHWT OUR REDVMMOL

UAMOunmrnemmm"
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HI1 From theDeskofPersonDA Smith
"Burning of theAmerican FUg" I "We ThankCod ForJesus

TEA
I hi-- , writer is one of those

Americanswho beltcxc that dee-- i

rating the V.ieriean (lag i an
it, .ult that goes hevoiid the realm

ot the ordinary. I like many
Americans believe in freedom of
speech;however I take issuewith
Hie act or the thought of burning
the American flag.

My blood boiled last week
when I saw on CNN protesters
burning the American flag in
BeUjfede, Serbia. Bosgan Vhi-emse- fc:

ami Deit Bllefttty report
the following from the New York
Tknea--

Demonstratorsaltaoked tht
United States Embassy and act
part or it ablaze on Thuntday as
ten of thousandsof angry Serbs
took to the streetsof Belgrade to
protest Kosovo's declaration or
independence.

The United Stateshas beena

strong advocateof Kosovo's inde-

pendence from Serbia and was
amongthe first countriesto recog-

nize the new state, stoking deep
resentment. Rian Harris, an
embassy spokeswoman,said that
a body had been found inside the
building, but that all embassystaff
memberswere accounted for.

Witnessessaid thaiat least 1 00
"people broke into the embassy,

which was closed, and burned
someof its rooms. One protester
ripped theAmerican flag from the
flicadc of the building. An esti-

mated 1000 demonstrators
cheered as the vandals, some
wearing masks, jumped onto the
building's balcony waving a

Last Sunday morning,
February 24. 2005, church ser
viceswet' well attendedat the St.

Mat Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street where the
proud pastor is the Rev. Edward

The members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast has a question
for you this week.Are you on the
sidelinesor in the game?

Human life is like a ball game,
or a game of any kind. Use your
own imagination; paint a picture
in your mind. Let there be mil-

lions of peopleand takethe whole
world asyour nark. Let die game
be almost ended in their uniforms
bemen. Theremustbe two groups

of follows, cometo lose and some
to wia.

There is anothci question, we
must ask at this time. We don't
know you all by name,butare you
standing on the sidelines or do
you play in the game?

Any game is a great battle
where contesting soldiers fight.

They, who prove to be the heroes
play the gamewith all their might.
They will meet some bitter con-

flicts, and they may fall as they
run, but they will becompensated.
When die busy game is done.
Now it is nice to bea Booster. It is
fine to sympathize,bet die fellow
who is playing ia the fellow who
ht wise. The he may not be the
winner, he gets somethingjust the
same Are you standing on the
sidelines or do you play in the
gamt--V

You might win a little money
on the sidelines if you bet. But
will there be satisfaction in the
money which you get? Will you

make a reputation simply yelling
flues the sidelines?Will y you
help your weakerBrother and will

Qod be satisfted.il is great to
cheer the piaycrs and encourage
thaw to pla. feet OW gme will
end at suaset. WUI 4m sideline
hustutt' pay? It ht well to tender
aenjp.If you wealto pressyour

dafttMrc you tfanrfu on the
sidaiW or do you rts in the

You may cheerthe weary run-

ners and applaud them with your
hand,but the game of Christian
Service is the game which Clod

Sernian Flag and chanting
"Serbia. Sc-bir,'- the witnesses
said. A police convov firing tear
gasdispersedthe :rowd.

A friend of intellect reminded
me that burning the U. S. flag is

anact of free speechprotectedby
the Bill of Rights. I agreedwith
his legal definition. However. I

argued mat desecratingthe U. S.

flag should be an act of treason
that should bepunishedunderthe
law.

Silvio Carrilb wrote: "On One

Hand...Bam on flag-burni- ng are
clear violations of the free exer-

cise of speech, a fundamental
right in our democracy.Using the
Constitution to promote patriotic
sentiments would be a cynical
abuseof legislative power.

Those whosupport amending
the Constitution to protect flags
would establish a dangerous
precedent that would erode our
liberties. They are merely trying
to score political points by

appearingas the standardbearers
of patriotism. Thosewho burn the
flag are merely trying to provoke
a reaction.Allowing them to pro
ceed with his particularly abhor
rent protest would prove that
despite all they say, the U.S. is a
country which honors freedomto

On the Other Hand...The flag
deservesspecial legal protection
becauseit is the ultimate symbol

of our history and heritage. The
U. S. flag is an important symbol

of democracy. Allowing
American to burn it insults the

Canady
If you are looking foi a church!

home, then do come and visit St..

Matthew Baptist Church.

Services got under way with

demands.Keep in mind that every
person in the game is on a test.
Therearemillions who arewatch-

ing, and the world expects vour
best.There are many on the side-

lines, but in the game ate just a

few .

But rememoerevery fellow on
your side dependson you. If your
men are successful, be sure you
are not the blame. Are you stand-

ing on the sidelinesor do you play

SvMimmhg PooT

(SM)

millions of citizens who have
fought and died to pmiect iwr
wav of life Using flag-burni- as
protest is not legitimate form of
expression occaim it ooesn t

invite any sort of debate"

Those who disagree with this
writer's position shouldknow that
thereareStandardsof Respectfor
the U. S. Flag known as"flag eti
quette." The standardsinclude:

f Tin flag should never
be dipped So any penouor tiring.
It is nown ttpckfedown only asa
distresssignal

$ The fiat houki, not be
usedasa drapery,or for sowing
a speaker'sdesk, dmplng a plat-

form, or for any decoration In

general. Bunting of blee, white
and red stripes is available fbr
thesepurposes.The blue stripe of
the bunting should be on top.

The flag should never
be used for any advertising pur-

pose. It should not be embroi
dered, printed or otherwise
impressed on such articles as
cushions,handkerchiefs,napkins,
boxes,or anything intendedto be
discarded after temporary use.
Advertising signs should not be
attachedto the staffor halyard.

The flag should not be
usedasa part of acostumeor ath-

letic uniform, except that a flag
patchmay be usedon the uniform
of military personnel, fireman,
policeman and membersof patri-

otic
The flag should never

have placed on it. or attachedto

Suttday School beginning at
10:15 a. m. Rev. Canady taught
the morning lesson, lite subject
was "Becoming Passionate!

Supporters".The lessonscripture)

was Luke 14:25-3- 3. What a won

in the game?
There is not one single person

in the game to take your place.
Run. Saints, and don't stop run-

ning until you have won your
race. There is someone on the
sidelines bet betting his last fifty

rents If yoa lose the gaflf my

Sisters and Brothers, you destroy'
his confidence. They who play the
game must but stand firm, be

Continued on Page8
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Writtenby

Jeremiah t:7-S-a - The ord
said. yes. the stork in heaven
knows her times, and
the turtle and the crane and the
swallow observethe tigMs of their
coming. But my know not
the of the Lord. How do
you say.we are wise, end the law

of the Lord is
America was retoid on the

word of Ood. It was uH to beher
only Then she
herrights like Adam In the garden
wtfnted to lutfltfi own mind!!!

John 8:318-.- JesussaW. if
you continue in my words, then
are you my indeed, and
you shall know the truth, and the
troth shall makeyou five,'

Can Only Be
FreeIn JesusCkrWM

When the Churches marched
against the law. and didn't obey
the This was

in America. She wanted
rights, and became a troubled
land!!!

I Peter2:13-1-6 - Submit your
selfto every of man for
the Lord's sake. Whether it be to
the king assupremeor
unto As unto themwho
are sent by him for
the of evildoers

and for the praise of
mem who do well. For so is the
will of God, who with well doing
you may put to silence the

but as
the servants of God. Honor all

men. Ixve the her--

derful lessonit was.

The worship services
got at 1 1 : 1 5 a. m. with
the devotion led by
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson.

The St Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir was

for singing God's praises,
What a time. What a time they
hadsinging God's

Pastor Canady delivered a
sermon.Hissubjectwee

"This world Is Not My Home.
His text was St. Luke
9:58.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i-n church members.

(We have SisterLuella Harris, a

patient at Medical
Centtr. Room 404. Sisters
Bernice Hameed and Oretha
Moore arcon the shut-i- n list. God

APARTMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

WOatATQ Ikisf
Foot CMngf

BusinessCanter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoomwith
ChiWren'sPlayground

244iourPtieencyMosTttencrice
Commercial xm&y ftoan
Spockxjj SectoonPlcms

744-494-6

organizations.

appointed

peophf

judgment

wffhjf?

sjekkline. wafted

disciples

Mankind

policeman. disobedi-

ent

ordinance

(President)
governors.

(Policeman)
punishment

(Marchers),

mali-

ciousness(Troublemakers),

Brotherhood

inspiration

morning
underway
morning

respon-
sible

praises!

powerful

scripture

University

(806) 744--2 700
I bcav AneMMMi yu, htune Holh ViUage Ueiy!

FvangeHstBilly "BJ." torrtsonW - Ybur

hood Fear God. Honor the King
(The t).

Blessed Are Tlw
Peacemakers;Cars Arc Tie
TruaulmmJitrrtll

wnanenonurasiwamMn m
adults, and the poftceerien. They
didn't obey.The ohtkkett use the
wy right now to feedbobedtemto
paoMtta today!!!

Matthew 15M - Jesussaid,
let them a1entThey be blind
leaders of the blind, tmd if the
blind lead the blind. boUi stallMattel!!
htto the ditch.

Now America is bringing
fourth her fhtfts: It's hersins front
her labor. The rights to nb, sui-

cide, steal, kill your mother, and
eventhe neighbors!!!

GalaUans 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived.God is not mocked. For
whatsoever a man sow(plant)
who shall alsoreap (Harvest). For
he that sow to his flesh shall reap
life everlasting.Corruption, but he
who sows to the spirit shall of the
spirit reap life everlasting!!!

Isaiah57:20-2-1 - The wicked
are like the troubled sea when it

cannot rest. Whosewaterscast up
mire and dirt. There is no peace,
said my God to the wicked.

America hasgottenso proudof
herself. Shekicked Ood out of her
schools. Now she's in trouble in

every way. because ner leaders
played the fools!!!

Romans l:18-21a-- 22 - For
the wrath of God is revealed fror
heaven against all ungodliness

is able, just t little kindness to'

someoneon t he sick and shut-i- n

list will go a mighty longways.
Let us not forget that!

Also let us not forget those
who have lost lovad ones.God is

able and He cares.
RememberGod knows our

burdens andourcrosses.He cares
for every soul that cries, God
wipes the tears from weeping

7etHJPWW'(K)

flgaUhe STHUtBT hJUhjygu
ORsae Bsmi TRe
1il iin Ian InVtftnam

mic Tile Foyers,

MW w inuecl

brother In ChrW Jesusehvayj.

and tmrighteotisncssof men who
hold the truth (The LessVne) In
unrighteousness,because fine

when the knew Ood. They glori-

fies him not asGod, MMest went
hnaaflieseBj jBttJfek?(rJj(J e5hasaeaeJeJV(J

to be wiet. They (Leader)

Ajnerie fees lefeool KiUJag,

wiw rows nooes, Mpnonsw
Mttlttg, tiujaeteniofankfctda.Tb

pern if na,Now w em
hear w trying ottt to Ood atl me

Wutoronoray28tl516;20 -
Tfte V$tA acid, ft- - shall ootue to

pfuO If youwilt not listen unto the
voice of the Laid of the Lord,
Cursedaitall you be fat t Iw efty,
and cursed shall be In the ffehU

Ctireedsltail beyourbasket ialee
st ore. Owed shell fee the fruit f
your body, aadtiie fruit of yow
land. The iictease of your klne
(Cattie), and me flocks of your
sheep.Curse shell fee jtoer be
when you come in, and cursed
shell be when you go out. Ha)
Lord shall sendupon thecsnfattjk

vexation, and rebuke m etl Ute
things you set your hands to do
until you be destroyed,end until
you perish quickly,becauseof the
wickedness of your doings.

.
--wliereby you have forsakenme.

Remember,
God is Love!

Each of Us NeedLove!

eves.
If you doubt that Jesuscares,

remember Histears!
My Bible icm& is a

treasurehome,
WhereI canalwaysfind

Whatever Imedfrom day tp
day

For heart andsoulandmind

GodBksAllofYouH

NlroicWloieieT

nafeBBlilfrefadlfcesf aaaeiite&isiBW'tBietf
gMi1;Hii

II Mlf Al 1 Milt Ml Alt
HHrSlMHd-!liMM- fcttf
seeenReewP' alawKW sisfs mW
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KitchensandBaths

Mk.tt IMdttB CWJL of dkdfc

Prfvolt Paite
StorageCto$e(s

Fti Sized WasherDryerDjnnectons

Frcst-Ff-ee Refrl0eratois
BuW--m Mkrowoves

uTcnenramry
Windowswtth MWbirvjs

9 Mfc Js9sfHetf fefttVa SfsniytJfc
ewe1SBpr IRhjBaawBW w 1 aweariB'Jey w wwtmtmlKKF

JEmEiffiBBmm. r.

I , jMomKF ' w "
J .

' BBBBR
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I uncn.l senices for Vincent
Idward 1 homas wolf held last
Frida, afternoon. February 22,
2008. hi the New Hope Baptist
Church wHh Rev. B. R Moton.
paMor. oflk-Kftr.!- .

Inictmcnt war held in the
( m r', I ubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & 1 uneral Home of
Lubbock.

He passed away Saturday.
February 16, 2008, at University
Medical Centar,

Vincent, who was known as
Moray, ww bom in Lubbockon
January 36, 19SS. He was
eeroJofed by to Lubbock
Iiakpeadcnt School District for
fourteen yean, and was an
employeeof GeneMesterFord.

He leavesto raoumhis past
lag: his mother, Marjorie

RooseveltLee Whitfield

jaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafEi--

assTaaaaaKMaaaaaaajaaaas

Services for Roosevelt Lee
Whitfield were held last Friday
morning,February22, 2008, at
the Ford MemorialChurch of
Ood in Christ.

Burial was held at Ralls
Cemeteryunderthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
HoineofLubbock.

He passedaway at Heritaac

nWlh child of
attendedpublic
and latermoved

mm

mmI

R L. was united
Matrinlony with

IWK
ok, .

'

mi
rjn

In Holy
Sedalia

Anderson on September 10,
1966. lvo childrenwasboret o
this union.

He issurvivedby lite daugh-

ters: Linda Lou, Elizabeth,
WUe Kathediw,Que Sheneil
ud Va Rita Kay; a brother,

James WiJile WUitefield, Jr.; a
sister, Nell Collin, a godson,
OmarD. Jones;a specialbrother
and sistec, Jeremiahtad Mable
Yates; dtreevery specialnieces:
Willi Hervey, Morelle Wilson
javi Annie Alexander; 11 grand-childreniLam-

Kirsten,
Roosevelt Tee", Simone.
MieaaeL ShaStasia, Ke Andrea,

IfesJuuLa Tarus, Shavia and
ffaa Kea; five great-grandchildr-en;

and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

Alan D. Hardaway

esssbs mm

Funeral siviceb for Alan
Dev jyne Hardaway w. k held
Tuesday morning, febiuary J.V
200S, at the Griffin Murtuary

Burial was held in t he City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

He passed away Friday.
February If, 2001, at University
Medkl Can.

Mr. I tardaway was born July
23 Ifttl.

ieg: Ms mod. Betty Jonaaoa
(Jtaftis); Ms sons:A. J. Hsedaway
and Ariaai MaaaanaMVajpaaaas

Afrt Cardenasand
pstssaaa;fear Mesa--

sw "anpsBssnB; wBaBBPBflKej w apwa
MhRW aMsaVMHaanaVty

vai1lBBBMBjpi H$MMMJ alneniP"ajy JafJaflaaaa

ftuaat Handaway; tare sisters;

aadCyatfuaRodam; four grand-dSNfM- or

and a boatof lelati ve.

I

i
i
i
i
i

4

aaaaaaanr Sffia?laaaaMaaahJBal
BaaaaaazL, SavaaaaaaaaaaV

Sherman Thomas of Lubbock;
his father. 1 lammick Thomas, Jr.
of Lubbock; brother, Bobby
Thomas of Lubbock; a sister,
Jacqueline Thomas Lenord; a
niece,Jooelyn Lenord; brothcr-i.i-la- w,

James Lenord, allof
Houston; andahostofother rel-

ativesand friends.

r.

wVmtcfawat

laibbock, Icxua

9a

Slatea - Service for Carta
JfeneMortis wire beW at the Ivory

Street Caere of Christ last
Saturday,Febnwry 23, 2001.

Burial was heM hi Rnglewood
Cemetery in S laton under the
oinjclion of Ossie Curry Funeml
Home

She died Saturday.February
16. 2008.

She was boM July 1045 in

Slaton She pftended I nhhock
(. hristian Uivversitv where she
received her pharmaceutical
license. She was a devoted mem-

ber the Church ol Christ.
Survivors include a son.

Gregory, daughter. Angela; a
grandson.Bryte. all of Lubbock:
four sisters: Doris of Slaton. Jean
of Pittsburg, California. Lavoync,
and Betty et Pflugerville: and a
host of ntices andntphews. and
cherishedamends.

Site Is ijpfeceded ir death by

Herbert E Dora Mitchell, her

'1

lasalanSes

PWHrWlW iirnBasBawfBhi

Auaav AaskJaaaa''r'H t0 fiPIBBBYBaBjra)

s ssBasTfcsBnsBBnffpja.awe as a4resrW iw wfsBHM Mwr emnwiw

jnasai aatav i aafclBMassJstfBaaaaaas sww ffHS aSnFwBsf rsy
Usssdt,laat
PnfMifctM?

SlafeCalfifefe
wf va nfeW saji rrf asa

AtMMV 711

rwiMaai paaaaji,anactatraaBiscnUMnrnf aysan

PeliaaifSfKmcJnfaratiii, AIA. Contact ritpiea8(K)jj 742

. (

TejanoTimes
r?Taik;Radio : 980 AM KFE ,

'

ARMANDO GONZALES'

(806) 745-580-0

Monday thru Friday 1:30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk Show In Texas!
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'H
parent, and four hrotheis. (Mis.
I innic. Kduard. and Rutord

Larry Monroe Hambrkk

Raby PearlHambrkk

HP iaaa1Mkr' aarBaBaaHaaK JaawaW aBaaaaaaaV:sr aaajBjBaajaaaajKaaaai

aaw'teBaaHK jbbsipb

HMnHaamd:
Funeral services were held

Tuesday morning. February 26.
2008, for Larry Monroe
Hambrick and Ruby Pearl
Hambrick at the ParkwayDrive
Churchof Christ.

Burial was held in the Hale
Center in Hale Center, Texas
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Larry passedaway Sunday.
February 17, 2008 and Rub:
passedaway Monday. February
18, 7008.

Larry was born November
16. 1940 in Shamrock.Texa to
Love Hambrick, Sr. and Corine
Hamrick. He married Ruby
Pearl Williams on February 2 ' .

157 in Hale Center. He was a

member 6f the Northsidc
Church of Christ in Level land.
He was agraduateof the Sun.;et
Salionl of Preaching.

He preachedfor 51 years in
I severalcities in the WaarTexas
' area.Larry moved from Post to
j Lubbock in 1976. He was

employed at Durham School
Servicesfor eighteenyearsas a
busdriver and busassistant.

Larry leaves to mourn: Ins
mother. Corine Hambrick of
Lubbock; and a brother, Love
Hambrick,Jr. of Odessa

Ruby was botn February 2 1 .

1942 in Tyler, Texas to Robin
Williams and Lorine Williams
Ruby married Larry Monroe
Hambrickon February 21, 1957

in Hale Center. She wasa mem
ber of Nor&side Church I

Christ in LeVeiiand. Rub
movedfrom Postto Lubbock in
1976. She was employed at
Lubbock Christian University
for one year and Dillard
DepartmentStore for 3 1 years

Ruby leaves to mourn a

brother, Robert Williams of
Lubbock; and a sister, Lena
Williams of San Dimas.
Calibma.

and Ruby are survived
by four daughters;Dora Norm
and Lola Aguilar. both of
Lubbock, Shirley Trotty and
TeresaNorris, both of Grand
Prairie; two sons, Larry
Hambrck,Jr. and Bills
4mhock, both of Lubbock; (

grandchildren; 7 great-grandchildr-en

and otherrelatives

SmartScope
Plants
Visit our boothat the Home) &
at the Lubbock rVtemortal CMC Center,
1501 Mac Davis lan.
February79 - March 2

water.d.lubbock.4x,u

You Havea
ClearChoice!

VOTE
PamBrtok

For Lubbock County
DemocraticChair

EfPamelaH. Brink
"' mcnt

Oiiii CtnfjF PfiMrsi Hotne

Brink
Owner, Stortfrom, Snrnil
Business,28Ytrs.

PartyOrganizing
Qganizedblodwsjto
Cltnesmith. Lubbock Ctxirrfy vm
hisoniywin.

Organized2002DnMsrileeni

daiqoetaidgotwrite-bpk-i

AustinAmerican Statesman.

m President,WeslTexasOxfkxi
o?Denmals,?00O-2Q06-.

Organcfd 2002Westleas
Carnpa Caravanforstateand

organizerssi afow-da-y swing
troughaB of WestTm.
insfruTrentalin securing the fendsto
purchasetherJefrfraes,yecr-rou- nd

DernocralicHeedciQrs.

HelporgaweAnnual PufKMng
BaxHjet amArmjajMAucion.

Charter MemberiTsDamoorafc i
women,bcutnnetrwuiapwr.

uParbopatedinTeldkMto(
arwiegicnalcafT0gr:
a Maggie Trajo a Marina Garcia

aGifcertFbw aTodd Klein

aMary Nel Matfits aJoeHeMn

ACtarfdStartofcn

PartyParticttion
Attendarx PiBdnd Qwir Mort1
Executive uxnrrwioo Maettngt;

Every Monih

Atterxiarx Annual FurxJraiaefa:

Attended aK 14

Consistent UcaJ.?afty
financial Con&wution:

MorDonalbn

(awperafcnMlh County Qw;
Woiked doriccxmif

on party asuatandacMtal

a ToddKtoin a torn Guanas
aJorwieJrjnetaSubBatrfcfc

A Crown of Eternal Life Churcfi
luvites You To C ome And HearOur Pastor

Rev. Gladys Mae Smith
Sunday - 9:30 am to 11:30 am - WorshipPraise

Monday - Saturday- 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Night Hint Revival

Come aad Fall in Love with Jesus!Over - OverAgain!
www. A( rtmnoffcternalLtfct li urcfcSfom

E-ma- il: gladysBuieamithyahoo.coin.
1301 50tb Stredat,10B Lubbock,Tew

Calls m-mS-S TaatfiboM: () 747-02-H9

RadioBroadcast- SuadayAlWmoon, 2:30 pm to 2:43 pm

Affordable Funerals
PreruriaJInsuranceAjfes 1-- 5

compareprice. Call (806) 765-671-1

1

1



j ReceptionSet For Katie Park At campv of Texas Tech
University ijejMexl the teeta

Tuesday,March 11, 2008 BBX1 OM W OTH BX

Visitors shouts! Meet frees) Pant

BP&i mIA f JjgfLevgigigigigiggiW

Still'' Sr 'aris' f' ifPBinlK
BfaVaaW HHH!'HBHHHh HWH. jUmtijgwS&UP

Katie Parks

Tuesday.March II, from 4:30
to 6:30 pm theewitl be a recep-

tion in the Formby Room at the
Southwest CoI lectionSpecia I

Collections Library honoring
Katie Parks,author of Remember
When? A History of African

'MM

Congratulations
Black Community

For Job Done!
ThereIs Lot Done,

But We Will GetThere!

IVENS
" (806) 763-843- 0

80M.LK- - Blvd.
Lubbock,Txa 79408

try,!

You invited to

Song
Ctlebratlon
Spirit
Love
Praise
Worship
Unity
Commjjnlty
Fllowshlp

Americans in Lubbock, Texas.
Ms. Parks is a long-tim- e friend of
the SouthwestColleciion ami sub-

ject of the current exhibit
Vohmteer! A Lifetime of Katie
Paries.

The SouthwestCollection is on

To The

A Well
Still A lb Be

1 rprwMWJtinj

Real
Bus.

Coijavlai Qhwail
REALTOR

Estate
Raw. (806) rZ-96-'i

(806) 768-618- 3

We SaluteTh Biadk Community
Its Matty Accomplishments

Omr The l&ttssl

God, Lord.

are

Fax

Wst
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Friends should note Ms.
I'a-- ks is currently tospftahVed
following surgery at Covenant
Medical ( enter. Wishes for a

.pecd recovery should be
addressed to Bast Tower 478
(phone 72i-U7- 8) or to her home
at 2402 Cedar Avenue. Lubbock.
Texas 79404.

Black History Month at the
SouthwestCoeecrJoM

Come join us to eakbrate
Black History Month with several
special exhibits at the Southwest
CollectionSpecial Collections
Library (SWCSCi,):

Salt of the Earth:Ceramics by

James WatkJttt - Tech Horn
Professor and Scholar
James Watkim it xirWely pub-
lished and shown Internationally,
including two muaewnc or the
Smithsonian TiMtiUMkNt. Inspired
by "layers of memory" and
sourcesfrom the Songdynasty of
China to the scape forms of
the PecosWildernessto the music
of John Cottrane, these exquisite
ceramicsdelight theeye.

Volunteer! A Lifetime of Katie
Parks- Special for Black History
Month, we celebrate thespirit of
volunteerism in the poet play-

wright, and authorof Remember
When? A History of African
Americans in Lubbock, Texas.
From counseling cancer patients
to mentoring the young, deliver-

ing meais to shut-in-s and serving
on the city Commission, no
one i. busier or of greaterservice
to live community.

For

tUre Making
if .it t

TexasTech University System
Officeof EgualEmploymentOpportunity

JiiUo Lianas - Director
(806) 742-36-27

Sing to you kingdoms of theearttikOh, ting praisesto the
Halm

GospelFest2008
Black Tie Affair

Throughthegift ofkmiz

FeaturingLuther B.elrn5andKeith WondttrboyJohnson
Also performing will h
Th TexasMais Choir
PraisedancersThre Id PneMotion
Kinn fomily Sin$frn$
C0uragoMSGod
FasiorJJJohnson Jrcnlly
Conoratuiationi to Khotarshie m$mnKtarra (Soeifpey

S:00 pm
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Ood give:, power. Halreare tfrit

Hens on the sideMReswho
see you loseor win. Let us run
this ravewith patience,wftwa
envy, tear or shame.Are you
standingon the sidelinesor are
you playing on the win-

ning team?cam of righteousness,
hurting: Relieve the scripturesII

Chronicles 7.14 and Mark 11:22-2f- t.

Have blessedday. Thanks tor
reading.Keep praying for us. As
we continue to do for you

Just pray Satatsf Just pray
Saints.Love you.

The breakfast mil
morewamat from the (

were: Brother JfMmyl
Miter Robert U3gh

If there are

M.

pad two
a

rjaet.Teey
Rltnie

offer.
others! who you

know about., pleaseadjfritc.
Sister Doroot2ky flood, presi-

dent; Sister Clu-itte- iSwrlieion,

vice snaaNtatt;ami Sister Etabra
Jones,teacher.

tareomitlt
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any mark, insignia, letter, word,
number, figure, or drawing df any
kind.

The flag shouldneverbe
usedasa receptaclefor receiving,
holding, carrying, or delivering
anything.

When the flag is low-

ered,no part of it should touchthe
ground or any other object; it

should be received by waiting
handsand arms. To store the flag
it shouldbe folded neatly and cer-

emoniously.
The flag should be

cleanedand mendedwhen neces-

sary.

$ Whena flag is soworn it

is no longer fit to serveasa sym-

bol of our country, it should be
destroyedby burning in a digni-

fied manner.
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The Heart Gallery is a photography
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be They all dream
of finding a loving family afd a "forever home".
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Plealejotn u$ in viewing these
unforgettable
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For moreInformation on fosteringor adoption,call
(806) 762-268-0 or visit www.adoptchHdren.org
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BOisbw Editorials Comments Opmwm
Think Abouthi

More JubileefiiMcal StackHistory

MIST VOTF TVKF:
THIS N THAT . . wantsto take
flits OPPORTUNITY
and advise you .... that is .. If
you lire a REGISTERED
VOTER you will have to

VOTE TWICF .... In the
March 4th Primary on next
Tuesday You see .... Tnis is a
very historical race the
next PREKIMENT OF THE
UfCETCD STATU whM be
mmifleMd. ia both aedftieadberries

narnery ..... TUB BtMOO
SAT A KIFUIiLlCAfl PAR--
TIES It im very kaportarrt &
tite Democrat Patty at there isa
lot of excitement lit Kris urea
nolkics The two cut

tm-Uitycuf-
rfb

BAItACK OBAM A fat!

eresxedt lot of sttee)tiott..r..Hi
it what yen am do in order to
make x difference this election
year Sty you volMi in
fee early voting .... Which closed
Friday or you will vote on

March 4fh After the polls
close at 7:00 p. m. on Tuesday
night die polis are closed
and the PRECINCT
MEETING will begin.
Once the guidelines havebeenset
lor the meeting this is where
tbe second vote will take piece

asyou will determinewho is
your preference for PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OFAMERICA for
example .... BttfRCk Obama or
Hillary Clinton During (he

if

by Renetta

.

HdWardl

Every leap year, there is a

presidential election which takes
place in the United Statesibl low-

ing the part" conventions. Many
candidatesdeclare their candida-

cies theyearprior to the election
andprod along trying 16 convince
the constituoott to vote for them
in the various primary elections.
Strangethings happenon theway
to tbe convention. We learn how
the old adagethat 'poiltica make
strange bedfellows' is Jnp, Tat
presenceof the Super-Iert-Be

playapivotal raleinJlnsseeaarto.
It is already uitfcWlug.

Never before ha thete been

meeting delegateswill he ihosrr,
ftwi that prcci rcl to go to the
I ubbock County ( onvrntion . .

and from therr delegateswill be

chosen for the state conven-

tion So you r.ee it i ....
VERY IMPORTANT ... thai
you must vote twice... Just think
.... If you do that YOU WI
WILL HAVE COMPLETED
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY AS
AN AMERICAN VOTER!
Pleas understand THIS N

THAT is not telling you what
to do but hoping you vill take
noteandbeii part of history....

PENNY EASTINGS TUB
JftRnBR SAYS "TUB
tGiffOlCfi you make

DAY .... will determine
KHm TOMORROW!" '

AN OUTSTANDING
tttOBNDS AND LEGACIES!
THIS N THAT was amazed
with the targenumberof lite
BLACK PASTORS, MINIS-
TERS, EVANGELIST A LAY
PERSONS ...in attendance last
Saturday afternoon .... February
23, 2008 .... at the Alderson
Middle School at the 6th
Annual Black History Month pro-

gram sponsored by the
Bobbie Gene Jk T. J. Patterson
Branch Library The branch
director MR. HELEN
FITZGERALD and her
dynamic professional .... Are to
be congratulated for a job well
done It proves .... Beyondany
doubt that the Patterson

Howard

Safididjatgsis, Is currently takjpg
place now, especially in the
Democratic Party. The fact that
this current campaign is so intense
is due to the presenceof a Black
male candidate and a White
female candidate, a first for a
female and the first very serious
Black male. It is a tight race and
the Black male is currently lead-

ing in the polls and some of die
Super-Delegat-es are switching
their options.

The option switchers may
very well decide dte nationalparty
nominee in the DemocraticParty
as it seemsapparent that neither
Clinton nor Obamawill command
enough votes to command the
Baity nomination. If this happens,
the Super-Delegat-es will Jjgcide
who the nomineewill be.

It was in 1984 that the
Democratic Party instituted the
Super-Delegat-es because of the
nomination of George McGovem

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpubihdwrs of taKhwert Dbjest welcome

your letters ft encourageyou to write to us. Share with us

your concerns,praise, gripesmi rsisbratien. It's what we
want - to keepour BUKkonunanhy in Lubbockinformed and
in touchwith oneanother. Your letter doesn'thave to addrc&&

somethingthat's beenin our paper, just what s beenon your
mind. Had an interestingdUeuasion lately? Share it with us!

When yeawrite to u. please provideour name andcity

so that we mayknow where y ou are from and o thai our read-

ersmay teenow tarour publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through
the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302
Aver-ue- Lubbock, TX 79401

You canalsoemail usat: swdtgasglgtotal.ator tax
yoMricaerto(l06) 741-00- 00

I ibrarv contii'iicv to make a ven
positive difference to things
wnich occur in the Biack commu--

nit) The presentation by ....
MS. BARBARA Ri AKF . ..

who serves (iodeke Branch
Manager ... Presented a very-inspirin-

poiiit pnwmtatior: about
a program she participated in

Kenya Africa It was very
touching astherewere many tears
droppedby thoeein attendunoe
Also .... The jjpecial presentation
to SKTKR MYRTA

t
1IAYNES by Mrs. Shirley
Deris ... '4 it was her
"FLOWK IN LIFE"
Special Award wens given by

Pastor A Ifttd iwashington
Minister Jim Mc-Mmg- ....

And Minister Darrell Burgess....
Tltanld to Ms. Jane Clausen
.... Library Director .... For a
beert fish weicome....Each year
. . .. Our young people are show-

cased each year The Boy
Scouts of Troop 567 and the
recitation by KAMRON
TAYLOR a student at Rise
Academy Yes .... The
ALDERSON MIDDLE
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
under die direction of Mrs. Mary
Jo Wilson.... All in all It was
very inspiring afternoon .....
which concludedwith a very deli-

cious meal .... Preparedby Pastor
Charlesand,RoseHankson..

LET'S KEEPTALKING
ABOUT BANK NEEDED ... in

EastLubbock. Help is needed!

: in IP72 who ocrried only onestate,
in flhernopular vote and Jim
Coder,, a daijk-har- se candidate
with little to no national experi-

enceaccordingto U.S. Politics,by
Kathy Gill.

The Super-Delegat-es re
members of the Democratic
National Committee and thereare
450 of the total of 850 in 2008.
The Democratic Governors,elect-

ed U S. Senators and
Representatives, distinguished
party leaderssuch as current and
former Presidents,Vice presi-

dents, former leaders of the
Senate and House of
Representative and National
Chairmen and others chosenby
the Democratic National

,
Committee, comprise the Super-Delegat-es.

We vote in the Party Primary
election and where mere arecau-

cuses,
f we need to vole again to

select the candidatefor whom the
delegates wi'l support at the
National Party Convention. Some
stateshold a conventionaswell to
selectthe candidate. Therefore, it
is very important thai we get 'in

PNKTMI.

City.

.$46.00

$48.00
9t2 East28th Street

As we wrote In our tirst Black
History issue, we referred to the
iloiy Bible King James Verison
the African American Jubilee edi-to- n

on now as in Biblical days
things are the same. The supple-

mentary material, presentsa way
for African Americans to ate how
they are inextricably connectedto
theancient work! of the Bible ;K

allows to fWj understand the
stories

and their own rich heritage by
orirtcally ettttotming thVeNwnmia
ofplace,people,euliure andstory
. .This cwItumtly-re-pekH-U edition
or the Bible Invites retire to
reconnectwilh the historic strut-gi- e

their ancestors wltose lives
were fashionedJubileeLaws ;and
it reminds litem that despite dis-

persion,historical dislocation, and
disenfranchisement, Gods
enabling Spirit has beenpresent
all the time.

The supplementarymaterial is

designed to encourage readers,
especially those of this genemtkxt
to read and in some casesre-re- ad

BlackHistory Stamps
Continuedfrom Page6

Black History Month
Stamps U.S. Postal Seryice--

Each year the USPSissuesa
postagestamphonoring a promi-

nent Black citizen. SWCSCL te

displaying enlargedreplicas, with
explanatory captions, for many of
theseincluding pilot Bessie
Coleman (1995), singersOtis
Redding (1993), Marian
Anderson (.2005) and E!la
Fitzgerald (2007), Gen. Benjamin
O. Davis, Sr., ( 1 997), composer
Scott Joplin (1983) and athlete
JesseOwen (1990). The 2008

iuu, ijujpr,pqjipai
6J0vist andwinner f the

NAACF'Spingarn M&al for life-

time achievementin 1928.
Eachyear the USPSissuesa

postage stamphonoring a promi-

nent Black citizen. SWCSCL is

displaying enlargedreplicas,with
explanatorycaptions, for many of
those including pilot Bess
Coleman (1995), singersOtis
Redding (1993),Mari&n
Anderson (2005) and Ella
Fitzgerald (2007), Gen. Benjamin
O. Davis, Sr., (1997), composer
Scott Joplin (1 983) andathlete
JesseOweni (1990). The 2008
stampon display honorsCharles
W. Chesnutt, author,political
activist and winner of the
NAACP Spingarn Medal for
life time achievement in 1928.

cinque' and make ure that we get
involved in all of the party elec-

tions that arenecessaryin ourvar-

ious states if we have not yet
voted and have serious concerns
about whom we castourvotes.
February24, 2008

Q
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Lubbock, ltmi 79494

by EddieR rtkhjrdson
the Bible in light of their own cul-

tural andsocial locationsAs read-

ers bring their own experiences
to BiMienl text aad inters with
the various stories, remarkable
shmihsries will emerge between
rhe iseie they ftcetoday and and
uhjm oi ma enoBsni wvub. tsaivcs

oi nsae, seeKpra, apppeiewii,
MawaiaaBsvtniaaflntfaa' aatfaBsslaBsffiukflki jsauM a ukWwaeweejePjsaeaae galHHaWPJ essjejj 9eawa
afeJMHa auMh elvi fHue sg Hsaa
WINWW& PjW Rati Wnp''WRanBnl W
BIWo, Ocd Ik CkA aaif God of
all vriwkMH and aQ imowledie,
raeondtadiboaetisaesChrist awl
has provided .tltrough Soriptufos,
guidance ibr our Hfli in a faith
community.

As members of the body of

Tift iiit

Fit,

Christ, we need to know one
another story. We embrace this
opportunity to share the African
American story as part the
restoration and healing that is
needed to bring all of us into a
Jtfbitec communh; It is a story
Haal fejpsatlug;tt ts the sacredhh
tor fa peopteandtbeh engaae-me-at

wttt theGodof liberation.
TheAJMcao JaWkeEdition of

aaMkbt tef to emtaae
anew Urn Mofy scriptures,
Tltroat The Mm of the African
Amtimi experience, ana to be
MtHrwed by the international mov-

ing cf the Spirit in the
lives of Covenantpeoate.

Congratulations,

Black Community
in Lubbock ForA JobWell Done!

CaviePsPharmacy
Est. 1969

1719 AveaueA 906) 765-53-11

Lubbock,Texas
Almost All Medicare PartD PrescriptionsPlans.
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center

JIMENEZ
Dnnu curio

2101 E. Brody U)aiHK&, Ttott

& Hail Repair

PI1E P rttU IV
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For
26l0ELmAvfcmie

HiftdloipRimp Btlh FktunM Rtbib

Stow fc Mus&Mqk&

Call: (806) 765-56-74

SNSTALLATION REPAIR aeSlDENTlAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. WKY
Owner ThnJten

JEfm mm

- &.

-

7F Mil

06-6-7- 47

Lubbock,
806-55978- 47

Lubbock,

EACH ONE REACH ONE
GOSPELFEST

MARCH 23, 2008
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED

1809 34thStreet
3:00 M.
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are tharefor a reason. Wa """"Ssfes

.i-u-t. ili . . r i

paoplaarealways locking for n,latakaa.

Covensmtaipe

For empk) mem
iaformation, contact
Hiuaan Resource

4014 22nd I'Uc suiic v

Lubbock. I
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ChristianBook Store
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--1875

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders 806 687-34-28

1 AMP tl

A--1 Recycling

mm mm tm u
City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus the contractor'sfee.
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WEEKLY BLACK NEWSPAPER

THE SOUTHWEST
DIGfST!

CALL TODAY!

Dewborry Applianto ServlM
Reb-b-le wm--mi tsd dfftn fit mi tlfafl

Srvkct

FooOGiut Store

Lawn Care

Wsml W
SALE A

30 Dy
mtt;Hot torn.
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nn iitiniw Ti
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EAST irTH & MLK BLVO

J

Let ieyour hmtimmtim.
LoH of Tidkists Lot ORHIfti

ConditioinnK
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Black Cowboys ItlMitttiUK?
contmuNi9homlait wbbcCoRtfiratd frnwi Pagr 1

t&fl
Picturedabove is proo) we haw our own Black Cowboy legacy in

Lubbock Billy "H. J " Morrison who writes weekly in the Southwest
Digest, 'ThankGodForJesus, is often seenriditg his horse in the East
Utbbock Communityashe talks aboutJesusChrist, our Savior.

a lynching Culture: Violence
and Yljrijfttittai in Central Ttxas,
1(5-191- 6, publish! by the
Univtrtfiy of Illinois Press in
2004. Ha ompballzes tlvc histori-M- tl

memory of many Anglo
TciswliD beJkrradthat violence
hid led tb their gaining control of
the state from Mexicans and
Indians, at well ascontrolling the
black slave population before the
Civil Wan As a result, many
white Texaas continued to use
violence or condone its use as a
way to sustain their dominance
after the Civil War and into the
twentieth century. Patricia
Bernsteinpresentsamore focused
accountofThe First WacoHorror:
The Lynching of Jesse
Washington and the Rise of die
NAACP, published by the Texas
A&M University Press in 2005.
She describesthe breakdown of
law and themob mentality thatled
to the brutal burning of
Washington. Hie author then
points to the success of the
NAACP in informing people
across the nation about the
tragedy, which led to public con-

demnation of lynching and the
decline of f tch violence.

To avoid the threat of vio-

lence, as wall as otlior ibrms of
discrimination afterthe Civil Wan

African Americans in Texascrest--

f&am sw atom) awi
Mentelh the eastern part or the
state,most of them on unclaimed
lands. In an Important new boblc,

Freedom Colonies: Independent
Black Texans in the Time of Jim
firow, publishedby the University
of Toxas Press in 2005, Thad
Sltton and James H. Conrad
developa platureofthoseeommu-tittie- s.

Living on their own land
allowed economic independence
as wall as the development of
churches and schools under
African American control. The
final chaptersof the book discuss
the decline of thesecommunities
as fanning changed and people
moved into larger towns or cities
in thestale and beyond.

As African Americans moved
to Texu cities they found new
opportunities in the torm of more
diverse jobs ami social life. Yet

they also fecadnew versions of
eld problems such asdiscrimina-

tion. Problemswith law enfacce-me-nt

are discussedin Dwight
prison. Race and the Houffton

Police Department, 10304990,
published by the Texas A&M
University Prats in 2005. The
Houston Police Department taw
its rote as maintaining the segre-

gatedsocial order through moatnf
the twentieth century. The noUee

also resisted modernization in
Houston because politics ittflu

eewad a4vaceV'athi its dffWft

minorities in tot growing and
evolving city finally brought
changeto the police In the lfios
beginningwith the appointmentof
African American Lot Brown to
headdie department.

Economic issuesm Houston
also brought change described in

Michael R. Botson, Jr., Labor,
Civil Rivals, and die HughesTool
Company,published by the Texas
A&M University IVess in 2005.
HughesTool maintainedeegregst-a-d

company unions thai favored
white workers in the 1920s and
1930s. Black workersand leaders
ie Houston divided own whether
African AmsriesJtsshould accept

ill mmHi ioeJ union or
fat ajtioaai Congress of

OfgaAiiaiions union
tStCBSBBaBBK aHBtanaMXSMkawM

ajsaasnMpat Bew

At lml!84M Metal

inuTihegat 1940k

I960. f'mMiy the National I bm

KtaatioM loard h l4 r tied

segregatedunion and dummuu
tjfw illegal, beginning a new pi

k

tem for Houston and across the
South.

Nearby on the lexas gulf
coast, desegregation beganin the
1950s, s shown in Robert ..
Robertson, Fair Ways: How Six
Black Golfers Wort Civil Rights in
Beaumont,publishedby theTexas
A&M University Press in 2005.
African American goiters won a
court caseopening city parks and
golf courses toalt citizens in the
mid-1950- s. Robertson provides
biographical sketchesof the suc-

cessful plaintiffs and their black
attorneys as well as a history of
racerelations in the city.

The complex processof deseg-

regation in college education is

HaaavaT''" UvaserBVaal

MBSllL ......

BaaaaasBava

Sidney Poitier
First Actor In Raisin in San

explored in Dwonna (ioldstonc.
Integrating the 40 Acres: The 50

Near Struggle ftV Racial Equality
at the University of Ijxss. Pub-

lished by the University of
Georgia Press in 2006. Many
white faculty rnd studentscooper-

ated with desegregauon,while
some state legislators and regents
pressed administrators to move
slowly and limit changesin hous
ing and opportunities to partfci--.' own rtglK. "Raisin" was Um

patem activities otnJdethw class--, Jk dfjMaby abtaekwoman pm-roo-m

or off campus, That view ducotlSn Cnnwiway.

seemed especially trve in the "Lorwftw Hwabor.y foua of
1950s and 1960s. As ftckty
beganto changein the I93plhe
move toward equality for African
American students encountered
fewer obstacles. Thus
new studies of AfricanAmerican
history in Texas continue to be
published in this first decade in

the twentieth-fir- st century.
Together those studies clarify
more and more of what was once
an overlooked part or Texas

PandAmerican history.
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Jotohadno kJet that morewosii of frlirt

feoiJrt3h wastooyotMigto hm
f&lraesrCov

MgHsjWmds&ia procsdtira;.

fVhat tadaar atk welly

ttsstvadcould sacgrowth In har
giamoRMA co-sta-r.

"What I saw was a natural pro-

gression that comes with the
doing of it. with the working oi it.

He is a verv disciplined profes-

sional." says "The Cosby Show"
stv. who wan the first Mack
woman to win a Tor.y asa tending
actress.

"It was news to me." sre says
of tb historic win for her "Raisin"
role. "My question was, Weil,

what happened?Nobody was ever
nominated beftxe? I wondered
jMry the reporters alt had such
(strange looks on tlteir faceswhen

i cuteieu bms pressrocm, anaiw
jfquestion let me know."

The 1959 play was historic in

wote piaywngma urn star m ine
company of Augttst WHson or
TennesseeWilliams," says Leon.
"Haisin hi the Sun' is a specific
story about this African American
family but has a universal appeal
for all Americans."

The original Broadway cast
featured Poitier, Claudia McNeil,
Ruby Dee,Diana Sandsand Louis
Gossett Jr. - all reprised their
role in the film two years later.

Besides the '961 version,
"Raisin" was adaptedas a 1989

telefilm starring Danny Glover

stop the 1

Cdl t at

mm. "Mi wnai pooe anr

t liiiiaan being is
hourandUm loving tatpttbesthat

dictate allofthat"
Pae,and her husband,the late

Ossie Davis, supported the
"Raisin" revival.

"She came to the play like

three times," ays lathan. "She
came backstage and was so
encouraging. But we !wd severe1

people who had seenthe original
production and they were just
amazedathow theplay still works
... but in a different way."

BoirHy inner Paris Quailes
("Tuskecgee Ahwan") adapted
the ttkrviakm script from

uwpwWhthtd actawn-pht-y

"llalftr." - woifh was ulti-maie- iy

not nttd Urine 1901 flkn.
(IhMtsberry died fhur yearshtterat
34 from otneer.)

Bridging the past and presem
was important to 1 aoB, who con-

sultedUtaOMilLlojrd Hfcltartk. ibe
play's original Brojdwaydlrectw.

"We all realtaed that we want
ed to be a part of history and
wanted to be part of carrying Um

baton," saysLeon.
Combs even invited Poitier to

lunch to "get his permission," he
says. "It's like if somebody came
and did 'Scarface.'They should at
least put fat a courtesy call (to AI

Pacino).So I called him up andhe
was honoredand he told me to do
it my way."

killer

ci time

RUtJWl

and fster'Rolle as Lena. AI!

involved with tlw current produc-

tion hope a new generation will
embrace"Raisin" and itsmessage:
family is ninoamental.

"Despite all the things the
were gohta through, everybody
l&fl had a strong relationship with
each other," says Justin Martin.
13, uftte paays WsJler son,
Travis, in the tittn. "Any kind of
BunlhY can rfltss to iMa hprauw
avMhbdy nan Ajfttty ejtittwtts.
Wliat's really hliporTaiifhstfeking

llli tin fttftUh leva story, not
Just Ota nice and elan dynamic,
Ulnt wa alwayaat ahaiirtof vat
story, saysDm.

ne waa trying in wrlot 4
play for a man sirugflfftj for hk
freedom, his dignityr his self-rspe-ct

... his pride, and hefelt it
was in buying hi wife diamonds
md moving into awhite neighbor-

hood." says die "American
Gangster"Academy Award nomi--
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